Quantification of CO 2 emissions embodied in China's trade is important for an informed debate on whom to blame for the recent rise in Chinese emissions or the calculation of border carbon adjustments. Applying input output techniques, we calculate these emissions in (1) a standard model, (2) a regionally disaggregated model, taking into account that export production is concentrated in more advanced and more emission efficient provinces and (3) in a model with export processing, taking into account that almost half of Chinese exports relies on a large share of imported intermediates and little domestic value and emissions added. We compare year 2007 emissions embodied for in Chinese exports in a unified framework. We also report emissions embodied in Chinese imports used for intermediate production of exports by combining calculations for China with data from global IO models. We find that both a model with 30 provinces (1730 Mt CO 2 ) and a model accounting for export processing (1580 Mt) yield lower Chinese emissions embodied in exports compared to the standard model (1782 Mt). In the regional model, emissions are even lower (1522 Mt), if interprovincial trade is not taken into account.
Introduction
China has become the world's largest emitter of CO 2 in 2006, and in 2012 Chinese emissions already accounted for 29% of global emissions (Olivier et al., 2013) . A substantial share of these emissions is associated with the production of export goods, because for a large economy China has a very high export share in GDP. Both the absolute number of CO 2 emissions embodied in Chinese exports as well as the share of emissions associated with export production in total Chinese emissions has risen over time (Weber et al., 2008; Peters et al., 2011; Zhang, 2012) , driven by a growth rate of trade that exceeds overall GDP growth rates (Wei et al., 2011) .
The quantification of emissions embodied in Chinese exports is partly rooted in a discussion on who is responsible for the rise in Chinese emissions (Pan et al., 2008) . From the Chinese perspective, these emissions could be attributed to foreign consumption and thus are not (exclusively) subject to the Chinese responsibility. From a developed countries different perspective, these emissions can however also be viewed as leakage arising from emission constraints. Countermeasures for leakage such as border carbon adjustments could therefore target these emissions embodied in trade. A calculation of the emissions at stake could thus inform this political discussion.
The emissions embodied in China's exports are subject to several input-output (IO) analyses of a single country (e.g. Su and Ang, 2010; Weber et al., 2008; Zhang, 2012) , of bilateral trade flows (e.g. Guo et al., 2010) , or of multiple regions (MRIO) (e.g. Atkinson et al., 2011; Peters et al., 2011; Davis et al., 2011) . Previous studies often assume that the structure of the export production and production for domestic use is identical. In reality however, Chinese exports are produced mainly in energy and emission efficient coastal provinces and a sizable fraction comes from "export processing" where little value and energy is added in China.
China is very diverse regionally, both in terms of income and efficiency in production, but also in terms of the share of exports in GDP. Exports are regionally concentrated in the more advanced provinces. The coastal provinces of Jiangsu, Guangdong, Shang-1 hai, and Zhejiang alone contributed 69% of Chinese exports in 2007 (National Bureau of Statistics of China, 2009b) . To determine the emissions embodied in exports, the economic structure of these provinces is important. Emission intensity (emissions per unit of value added) in these provinces is lower than the average for China. Recent studies calculating emissions embodied in Chinese exports based on a regionally disaggregated IO model find indeed lower emissions compared to a standard model (Su and Ang, 2010; Guo et al., 2012) . Interprovincial trade plays however an important role in China, and provinces with a high share of export production are net receivers of emissions embodied in domestic trade (Feng et al., 2013; Guo et al., 2012) . In this study we therefore want to analyze how export concentration in carbon efficient provinces on the one hand and interprovincial trade on the other hand offset each other.
At the same time, about half of the export production is carried out under "export processing" provisions, i.e. provisions that stipulate production in "customs special supervision zones" where imported intermediate inputs enjoy a preferential treatment. Export processing is thus characterized by a high share of imported intermediates and a low share of Chinese value added (Koopman et al., 2008) . Recent studies find that emission especially in the export processing sectors are much lower than if average domestic production technology is assumed (Ma, 2012; Dietzenbacher et al., 2012; .
In this study we extend the standard IO model to calculate emissions embodied in exports by relaxing the assumption of homogenous production functions for all output in a given sector. We model export sectors differently and compare this to the standard calculation of emissions embodied in trade in two ways: First a spatial disaggregation and second a special treatment of the export processing sector. For the spatial disaggregated model, we specifically discuss the role of emissions embodied in interprovincial trade. For a consistent comparison, we carry out out analysis in a unified mathematical framework and balance disaggregated IO tables in a way that a re-aggregation would yield the national IO table. Furthermore, we base all our calculations on 2007 IO tables and thus provide an update of previous studies that compare regionally disaggregated models or models with export processing.
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China is not only characterized by a high share of exports in GDP, but also by a high share of imports in GDP. Consequently, emissions embodied in imports which are used as intermediate inputs in the production of export goods are not negligible. Previous studies often used Chinese domestic technology assumption to calculate these emissions.
Emission intensities of Chinese imports are however lower than of its own production.
Differences in efficiency between countries were usually corrected for only in simplified ways if at all. To improve the depiction of these emissions, we combine our analysis of Chinese IO models with data derived from a global MRIO model based on GTAP data (Narayanan et al., 2012) .
Our main aim in the comparison of the three IO models is to determine the magnitude of differences in the estimates for emissions embodied in Chinese exports and Chinese domestic final use. If there is only little change in the more complex models relative to the simpler national model, then a national model can be seen as a justified approximation in future applications. However, the more detailed models can also provide valuable insights to better understand where (in what provinces) and how (export processing vs. normal exports) emissions embodied in exports are originated. This can provide guidance to design emission reduction policies.
The article is structured as follows: Sections 2 -4 present an IO model in a standard way, with spatial disaggregation, and a separate export processing sector, respectively.
Section 5 presents and compares results from the different models. Section 6 concludes.
Standard input-output approach to calculate emissions embodied in exports
In the standard input-output model, total output X is the sum of intermediate production
3 with the production coefficient matrix A = Z diag(X) and the Leontief inverse (I − A) −1 indicating total production requirements for one unit of final output. 1 To obtain CO 2 emissions C associated with the final use of Y , the production requirements to produce Y have to be multiplied with with the environmental coefficient vector F with elements f i = c i /x i , with c i being the total direct emissions of production x i in each sector i.
The final demand vector Y consists of domestic demand and exports E. Accordingly, the emissions associated with the production of export demand are then
Chinese input output tables assume competitive import assumption, i.e. the technology matrix A consists of both domestically produced and imported intermediate inputs Su and Ang (2013, Appendix A) show that emissions in export can be re-written as
The first term gives domestic emissions in exports while the second term describes the emissions embodied in imported intermediate inputs required for export production. Replacing the total emission intensity for imported goods F (I − A) −1 with F M , domestic and imported emissions embodied in exports can can be denoted by
and
This allows also for calculation of emissions associated with Chinese domestic final use by subtracting emissions embodied in exports from total (direct, energy related) emissions in China C prod = i c i and adding emissions embodied in total imports C M = F M M .
This leads to consumption based rather than production accounting of Chinese emissions:
3 Embodied emissions in exports with spatial disaggregation For the spatial disaggregation we use the same concept as above, however now matrix A D and vectors F and E have different dimensions. While the dimensions in the standard model were determined by the numbers of sectors, the regionally disaggregated model now has the dimensions of the number of sectors n times the number of regions m. We construct a Chenery-Moses interregional IO matrix:
where A D k is the n × n use matrix of the k th province. To obtain A D * , we split total regional inflows provided in the data into imports from abroad and inflows from other provinces using an entropy method (Robinson et al., 2001) and then remove imports from foreign as in the section above to obtain A D k .
If A D * were directly used in the IO analysis, all domestic intermediate inputs are originating in the region. To incorporate interprovincial trade flow, we pre-multiply A D * with a transfer matrix T . This Chenery-Moses transfer matrix T is structured as follows
The diagonal submatrix T r,s contains elements t i,r,s stating the share of good i traded from region r to region s in total use of good i in region s. For the special case where T is the identity matrix, there is no interprovincial trade.
The equations for calculating Chinese (domestic) emissions and imported emissions embodied in exports are
The vector F M is an m times stacked vector F M from equation 6 above, i.e. import emission intensities are not differentiated by origin. The national emission intensity vector F is calculated with provincial energy data, however scaled such that the sum is equal to the sum of national emissions.
Emissions embodied in trade with disaggregated export processing sector
An alternative method to improve the representation of the exports is the introduction of export processing sectors. As the spatial disaggregation method, this approach also splits the national IO table based on additional information. Here, this additional information comes from Chinese customs data and allows for better representation of imports and domestic intermediates (and value added) in export production. The split of the underlying national IO table was first proposed by Koopman et al. (2008) to determine the Chinese domestic value added share of Chinese exports and adapted to environmental IO modeling by Ma (2012) , Dietzenbacher et al. (2012) and .
The intuition is to split the input-output table into (a) "normal" production sectors N for regular production to fulfill Chinese demand for domestic products Y D and foreign demand for non-processing exports E N and (b) into sectors P for processing exports E P .
These export processing sectors are not producing any output that is used as intermediate input or domestic final consumption, however, goods produced in the regular production sector N can be used as intermediate input in the export processing sector (A N P ). The model from equation 1 is therefore more complex:
where A N N are intermediates both produced and used in N . Solving the model for the output vector yields
and the production requirements for the normal sector
Pre-multiplying with the environmental intensity vector F N , dropping the domestic demand Y D and adding direct emissions from the export processing sector (F P E P ) yields an equation similar to equation 3 which states the Chinese emissions associated with the 7 production of exports. 2
The first term provides the emissions associated with domestic emissions from the regular (export) production sector. The second term provides indirect emissions of the export processing sectors, associated with domestic intermediates that enter the export processing sector. The third term finally provides direct emissions in the export processing sector.
In order to calculate the emissions embodied in exports associated with imports to China, we use the fact that all imports not for final consumption have to enter intermediate production either in the regular domestic sector or in the export processing sector:
Replacing X − E P with the expression from 12 and again dropping domestic demand, we can calculate the import requirements for export production:
By pre-multiplying the environmental intensity vector of the imported goods F M , we can now calculate the emissions associated with imported intermediates that are embodied in Chinese exports.
The first term describes emissions associated with exports from the normal production sector while the second and third term describe the indirect and direct emissions from imports in the export processing sector, respectively. 3
Results
We emission intensity. Emissions associated with imported goods for export production in contrast is slightly higher than in the national model because the export intensive provinces are also the provinces with a higher import share. Compared to the national model, emissions embodied in exports are 13% lower, but emissions embodied in final use are 6% higher.
Taking into account interprovincial trade, much of this difference between Taking a closer look at the regional model, we can analyze emissions in the different provinces. Figure 1 Comparing sectoral emissions in the different models, gives an indication in which sectors the differences between the model versions arise. Figure 3 shows that there is no clear ranking between the sectors across different IO models. Compared to the national (19), which also has a higher amount of embodied emissions, it is more difficult to find a driver as export production is more spread between different provinces. The export processing model has lower emissions in sectors with a high share of export processing, e.g. chemicals (12), electric equipment and machinery (18) and electronics (19) . In these sectors there is little value and energy added, hence emissions embodied in exports are lower. Even if the emissions embodied in imported intermediates are taken into account (cf. figure 2) , the total emissions embodied in the electronics (19) sector are still lower than the (domestic) emissions calculated in other models. The national and in this sector especially the regional model disregards therefore the high export processing share in the electronics sector -instead export production is assumed in relatively emission intensive provinces. The reduction in the difference between the estimates in the different models might be due to increased interprovincial trade (Feng et al., 2013) , with a higher share of energy embodied in exports now originating from non-coastal provinces compared to 1997. Guo The regionally disaggregated model of Feng et al. (2013) is closest to ours, but they focus more on domestic flows of embodied CO 2 and do not report emissions embodied in exports. Yet they confirm our finding that emissions originating in non-coastal provinces play a substantial role for the emissions embodied in export production.
For the model with special treatment of export processing, we provide an update to studies using data for 1997 or 2002 (Dietzenbacher et al., 2012) . estimate 12.6% of domestic emissions embodied in exports (thereof 1.5 percentage points in export processing), lower than the 18.4% in a standard model. Dietzenbacher et al. (2012) also report 12.6% of domestic emissions embodied in exports (thereof 2.1 percentage points in export processing), lower than the 20.3% in a standard model. Our estimate of domestic emissions embodied in exports in the model with export processing is 28.6%, thereof 6.4 percentage points in export processing. These figures are higher and can be explained by the strong increase in trade volumes both inside and outside the export processing regime between 2002 and 2007 (see also .
Conclusions
We provide IO analysis of emissions embodied in Chinese exports. Relaxing the assumption of homogenous production in export and domestic sectors, we find that • a standard model is likely to overestimate Chinese domestic emissions embodied in exports, because this does not take into account that a large share of exports is processing trade with little emissions added and that many exports are produced in provinces with lower than average emission intensity.
• for a regional model, interprovincial trade flows matter: They (partly) offset the lower emission intensity of export intensive provinces because export intensive provinces use energy intensive intermediates produced in more emission intensive provinces. This also shifts the regional distribution of emissions added to exports away from the coastal provinces.
• for a model with export processing, a larger share of emissions embodied in exports is from imported intermediates and domestically added intermediates are thus lower. This leads to lower domestic emissions embodied in exports.
• emissions embodied in imports are relatively low when emission intensities from a global MRIO model are used. The share of imported emissions that are re-exported is different in the different IO models. While a standard and a regional model assume proportional use of imports in total use, the model with export processing takes into account that imports are used for export processing and a higher share of (energy intensive) imports is used for production of export goods.
The findings are policy relevant both on a macro and on a sectoral level. On the macro level, lower emissions embodied in exports (compared to standard estimates) translate into higher emissions of final use in China. This informs the discussion on the responsibility of Chinese emissions. On the sectoral level, emission embodied in certain sectors and therefore emission intensity of exports depend on the model chosen. This is crucial when considering policy effects of border carbon adjustments. When targeting international leakage concerns, it has to be taken into account that export processing might lead to much lower than average emission intensities.
Our results can also inform analysis on the current Chinese policy of introducing six pilot emission trading systems mostly in economically more advanced provinces and cities (National Development and Reform Commission, 2012) . Both the regionally disaggregated model and the model with export processing provide valuable information on where emissions embodied in exports originate and thus how they might be affected by the policies.
The regional disaggregation shows that the majority of emissions originates in coastal provinces, but a substantial share of emissions is embodied in exports initially comes from burning coal in non-coastal provinces. The model with export processing shows that emissions are mostly from non-processing exports. Export processing zones lie predominantly in the coastal areas, and are thus more likely to be included in an emission trading scheme. A binding emission trading systems in advanced regions will therefore not do much to curb emissions embodied in exports, despite the fact that many goods are exported from the pilot regions. Furthermore, the importance of interprovincial trade indicates that carbon leakage to non-regulated provinces could take place, offsetting part of the reduction efforts.
Rather than specifically reducing emissions of exports production and also given the high interprovincial trade we suggest a comprehensive approach for future Chinese pol-16 icy. Such a broader approach could continue to strive for reduction of the share of coal in the energy mix or for an increase in R&D investment in energy saving and emission reducing technologies. As our results show, emissions embodied in exports are not specially a phenomenon of coastal regions. The Chinese government could thus also promote industrial transfer among regions to achieve emission intensity reductions in the non-coastal provinces. This would also take into account equity considerations between regions and act as a means to realize balanced development. The planned future expansion of the regional coverage of the emission trading schemes can be an adequate policy to reduce emissions at low costs prevent leakage between provinces.
Our main aim in this study is to identify differences between more complex IO models Further limitations of the study rest in the uncertainty of the underlying data, e.g.
inconsistencies between the national and the regional IO tables or energy data (see also Guan et al., 2012) . This requires balancing the IO tables to match the national values and potentially adds noise to the data. In this study we can also only compare the results of the regional and the export processing model. Since export processing is however concentrated in provinces with lower emission intensity, it can be expected that taking into account both features in the same model would influence our model results. A model taking into account both features is however beyond the scope of this paper.
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A.2 Spatial disaggregation
For the spatially disaggregated input output models, we augment the data from the IO Intermediate inputs x r,i,j , value added va r,i , and output y r,i in each sector are matched to the respecting national total (marked with bar). Values marked 0 indicate initial values taken from the regional IO tables.
Energy use taken from regional energy balance tables is also adjusted to sum up to the national values. Initial calibration is based on the adjustment for regional IO coefficients.
For example, if the intermediate input of coal in one sector was reduced by 20%, the initial value for coal use in that sector is the value taken from the energy data reduced by 20%.
We also balance regional imports from abroad to match national imports by applying cross-entropy method: Trade flows are calculated sectorwise, such that trade flows t r,s from region r to s match inflows a s and outflows b r in a given province. 8 a and b are taken from the regional IO tables. Imports to abroad and exports from abroad are deducted from the flows and the values are scaled so that total inflows equal total outflows. min r,s
